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too wish to encounter Mrs. Allis ut-- I
side. iiron

m A ReI Iron Tonic

Mr. Cosgrove and the boy. Ned.
left ,the- - room immediately after
picky. I was certain that it was a
signal from the mother's, eye that
had sent them away.
' A moment later she drewher chair

close to mine and' sat down.. Deep

Clres vigor and nerve thne to a' J
and Infirm, and those worn-o- ut from
overwork, worry, excitement or clone
confinement In homes or shops.
Ma it f. i. norm x Lowii. y.

Ladies1 Coats
arid Suits

1 lines were graven in her-face-
, her

eyes were tortured like those of an
animal in pain, and she seemed to
hare curious hesitancy of speech.
A Promise Given

SACRED HEART

HONORS G. A. R.
'

Veterans Entertained With

Mrs. Graham." she began at last.

effectual support to the work of the
Oregon State Sunday School associa-
tion ia the cooperative invitation ex-

tended to the Western Oregon Older
Girls to hold their seventh annual
conference in this city, and

"Whereas, the residents of Salem
have extended .their hospitality to
the delegates of the conference, and

"Wheieaa. the First Methodist
church of Saleru has thrown opeu Its
doors to the conference delegates auJ
allowed them the me of the church
for their conference assemblies, and

"Whereas, the I.deea class of the
Methodist church just mentioned has
been instrumental in arranging for
this conference in its city and pro-
viding entertainment for the dele-
gate while in the city, and

Whereas, the girls of Willamette
university so pleasantly entertained
ia 'their quarters on Saturday after-
noon. May 24, I

"The girls of the Western Oregon
conference wish formally to express
their appreciation for the benefjcial
and delightful conference to the
above mentioned organizations and
those residents who have so kindly
entertained them in their homes;

"Also to the retiring officers, Miss
Mareet Scott, president: Miss Julia

'.'I am going to ask someth ng
strange, of you. I rarely make

Just received a new shipment
of coats ilirect from New York
at greatly reduced prices.

a
mistake In faces, and I know that
you are a woman of sympathy and
one who can keep a promise.

She stopped a moment and wiped
little beads of perspiration from her
forehead and went on aerate:

' "Please tell me, Mrs. Graham.
she inquired anxiously, '"can you re
ally tell my boys apart?"

i I looked straight into her eyes. I
felt that she was entitled to a

CONTINUED AT SALEM'S GREATEST

WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

Monday you'll find our stock well
supplied with ; many more such phe-

nomenal values in Suits, Coats, Capes,
Dolmans, Dresses, Skirts, Waists and
Millinery as those that attracted so many
well pleased customers to this store each
day since this remarkable sale began.
Some bona fide reductions will prevail,
and in some instances greater values will
be offered.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

LADIES' COATS

$10.00 to $29.50straightforward answer.
"Yes. I can. Mrs. Cosgrove.

answered quietly.
"Then you know! she half whis-

kered the words furtively." "that
Gromoffi vice-preside- nt; Miss Esther1

UblES'SUlTS
$11.90 to $35.00

Paranougian. secretary, and to Miss
Kathryn Gibbard of the Lodeca class,
and their ers for the time
and effort they have spent in further-
ing the conference work."

Program Soldiers Lauded
' in Address

Followia? is. the program of ex-

ercises given by the pupils of Sacivd
Heart academy on Ftiday last for
the entertainment of their Kest.
the members of the Grand Army of
the Republic and of the Women's
Relief Corps:
Vocal: solo, "O That We Too. Were
Maying".. , .R. Mailloux, V. Finney
Recitation Decoration . Hymn

M. Hot nan
Highland Fling. Junior Physical Cul-
ture Class .
Vocal solo, "Send Me a Rose From
Hometown V; Finnty
Recitation.. Our Flag

R. Cummings
Franq Solo . Lena Huckesteia

May Pole
Chorus, 'IWhen Blue Stars Turn to
Gold. Academic Vocal Clasj
Aiiuress..... lUly Blake
Star; Spangled Banner

It is to no disparagement to the
oriier ,'juaibers to say that the finest
and iiut pleating was the "High-
land Fling' by the nine litUo girW.
dres3d in tneir plaid skirts and caps,
as they danced in perfect time and
aceo'L The address of Miss Rlake
was as follows:

"Esteemed Members of the G. A.
R.

there was only one boy at the break-
fast table this morning when they
all supposed there "were two?"

i "Yes, I know."
i'She sank back into her chair and

put her hand to her eyes for a mo-

ment. As she took it away. I start-
ed at the look of anguished appeal
he gave me. ,
i "I cannot explain to you now,

Mrs. Graham, why I'm carrying jon
this deception," she said. "I can
give you my word of honor, how-
ever, that it is a necessary one and"

!POXT CW RUX IM)WX
k and mlfrl.l.' If jroa hare dull k'ipain a. tlixxinesa. nrrnaairaa. paina in IB

bark, and fwl lird all or. r-- l a arkar
of Uothrr flrar' AROMATIC IXAI la
plcaant Urjirinil Tea. V'r ka uasr toili- -

montaia. Aa a CMII laxative II hi no
rcinal. Ak for Muthrr firav'a Aroaiatc La
at lrneffil or urn l l.y mail fur rnii.Sampl KKKR. Addreaa, SJulber tiray Co',

; Our Prices Always the Lowest.

GALE:&!cO.one in which there Js no possible
wrong. But if the deception and L Koy. N. Y
the reasons for it were made public, J
a reat harm would be done an inno. Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store Billy Sunday Unable tocent, unfortunate person. You are
a granger to me, but may I ask you
not to betray the. knowledge you
have " i

rhonc 1072Speak tor Reconstruction

Rev. Billy Sunday, renowned Commercial and Court StreetsI reached out my hand and laid, it Formerly Chicago Store
firmly, upon the trembling, well-wo- rn

fingers touching the table
evangelist, has been invited by Gov-
ernor Olcott to speak in Portland on"May, with. its joy and happinesscloth. behalf of the reconstruction meas

"I shall not mention what I know of new life bedding forth in all Us
vendure in tree, blossom aad blade.

f

ures which are to be voted on June
3. but because of ill health Is unto anyone, save, perhaps, my hus brings ua many days of joy, not one able to accept the Invitation. Theband, and I can assure you he will

not reveal it." of which surpasses the pleasure governor was requested by the rewhich we today ' experience iu welHer only response was the turn

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by
j ADELE GARRISON

coming you into our midst. construction campaign committee to
extend the invitation to Mr. Sundaying of her hand, palm upward, un

taken nijf strength so I do not feel
able to te task. . f
' "I thank yon and feel proud I am
an Oregohlan at least a few months
each yea)(;

"I hopr to be down to Salem soma
time and: will honor myself with a
call." 1

to me to speak in' Portland May 31
on the matter of reconstruction
measures. I only wish I felt able to
undertake the talk, but I do not.

"My three weeks campaign for lib-
erty loan on top of my year's work
and then I am recovering from a se-
vere operation all combined have

"Welcome seems a small word, butderneath mine, and a clenching of for an address at the municipal au
the fingers in a grip that hurt. hidden in its depths' arc the sincere H

sentiments of respect and veneration ditorium' on Saturday night. May 31- -

"Thank you." she said calm In reply Mr. Sunday writes:fo-- tho--e who have preceded us Li
the dtvotion ind sacrifice for our "I feel honored to have you writehnd rising went Into the kitchen wijth

as unperturbed a mien as if she bad
Deioved country.simply been .consulting with me

'That which our brve lads onabout my wishes for ainner.
land and sea have done in the re--I was glad to get out into the glor

other did not possess. I felt certain
that I was the only one at the break-
fast table, save the father and moth-
er, who possessed this knowledge. I

ctnt conflict. forms a chapter tupar- -ious autumn air with Dicky. It

CHAPTER CCCI

WHY MRS. ' COSGROVE COXFID-- 1

ED IN MADGE

Mrs. Cosgrove's eyes were con-
stantly upon me daring the rest of

seemed as If the very atmosphere of
the homely farmhouse was stifling,
brooding: with mystery.

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the Neiv
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE?

was genuinely sorry that I knew the
aJleled in history. What spurred
them on? What impelled them

the supreme sacrifice? Wt at
was stronger 'than love of moller,We have quite a walk In front orsecret when I met Mrs. Cosgrove's

eyes, full of sombre misery, and saw us-- . Dicky said. xsea or rea orthat she dreaded my knowledge.' wile "r Dabei To one and au
answer patriotism; love for thatwhatever his name is, says there are

When Dicky at last pushed back It's soft and pliable decreases in size as
the tobacco is used tobacco does rot
cake in the packare no digging it out?

some good pools about half a mile
bi the stream. Do you want to igohis plats and declared himself sat grand repuoiu? ror wcica yo:,

of the G. A. V...isfied,, it was a real relief to me. gave all and were ready to cacr.fict- -along the road, and then go down, ;or
beat qd along the bank of the"I'll Just run up and get my things you' lis to keep and preserve usand then well start," Dicky said to stream?" a nation.

the breakfast at the Catsklll Moun-
tain farmhouse. I could feel their
steady scrutiny even when jny eyes
were lowered to my food. I knew
that she was trying whe-
ther or not I had discovered the de-
ception that she and her husband had
practised upon' the breakfasters,
when by means of different clothing.
they1 had made it appear, that both
their twin sons had been preset at
the table- - .,, v.-- ;

The evening before I had Idly test-
ed my powers by finding a character-
istic of one of the boys which the

me..-'- : , i.

wv ' : .

with the finger. Keeps the tobacco tjin even better condition than tin.
Now, don't you owe it to yourself
to boy a package and gnre )r
Tuxedo a trial? Not quite as U?i

ne went up me stairs with - a A Puzzling Question. "Well may our lads in blue aau
brown have looked with pride cnbound. Mrs. Allis and the two oth

I "Oh, let ns go along the bank !byer boarders had left the table some
minutes before, so there was no onej all means." I returned, for the roll

the pages of history and found the
story of ruen. loyal, brave ana tme
and .turning fr.ua ihe printed puge. much tobacco as in the tin, F I

inc. tumbling mountain stream I badexcept the Cosgroves and myself in
the dining room. I purposely de out- -

seen coming up on the train was the
sieht I most wished to see.layed rising from the table, for I had

have seen la the grc&t bok o life
the exeiiiplars of those ncls of brav-
ery.' The lesson "a as well learned,
and when the call for help came, we
all know the generosity with which
the nation as one responded.

"As of old tiio aged gladiator
viewedwlth vsitisfartfon the victory
of his pupil and coi.nle '. as h uwn
the pew laurels, so may yon.. veterans

; We descended the steep bank
through brushwood and stones,
which tested sorely my ability !to
keep my feet. But with Dicky's aid
I soon scrambled down the narrow
bank of the stream, where the fqet
of other fishermen had made a roughChildren Cry for Fletcher's also packed in the

famous green t i r

as heretofore.
of our great struggle, note with a
just pride, he victories and achieve
ments' of our lads.

tralL, j
;'Do let us sit down a minute,

Dicky," I begged. "It's so beauti-
ful here I want to look at it. Besides,
I simply can't go fishing or do any-

thing else until you tell me the story
of Robert Savarin, the artist who
painted those paintings we saw n
the parlor of the farmhouse last

'.'Peace now dawns, and amid th

r
0
0
0
0
0
0

f

faint auroral flushes, nu) be dii- -

ceraed the olive wand held aloft
promising peace, joy and rnion. Lt
ns in this 'new era opening upon us
prove ourselves equal to the task of

night." '

Dicky looked at me quizzically.The Kiad You HaVe Always Bought, and which has been ' (loyally supporting that union foriStill on the trail, Sherlqfk
Holmes?" he asked.in use jor over oyer 30 years, has home the signature of which, such mighty sacrifices were

made of being citizens loyal and"Perhaps." I returned, enlgm&tl
CftllV.

- ana nas Deea made under his per-(414- 5-,

soael, supervision since its Infancy.jr. 4&CGU4G , llow no one to deceive vmi in thfa
. mm M

"It Isn't much or a story, ne saiu.
thoughtfully "Just ask me wht
you wish to know and 1 11 try to ah--

"First. Is Robert Savarin living or
dead?" I asked quickly.

"Thats a question which liasii't
been answered for 15 years," Dicky

true in life ana principle to th
grandest flag that was e'r unfurled
to the breath of lheav n. Indeed 'ti
a part of God's great plan "of na-
ture; the blue of the heavens soft-
ly pfolding the stars reminding U3
of the fidelity ie owe her; the
crimson of the sunset broken by
purity's symbol, reminds it a that by
our purity of life we must e

that ; our. hearts' blood is ready for
our country if she but call.

"The flag waves today o'er new

replied. -

(To be continued)

'Thelm Individual Chocolates
1 Made in Salem, 5c everywhere.

An Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment;

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasaak It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

I ege is its guarantee. Fcr more than thirty years it has
j been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
i Wiad Colic, and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

: j therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

, The Chiidxeaa Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GEriuiris CASTORIA always

moiinas in uoo s acre and eact ear
we miss tome lovijg faces who have
gone to rejoin their comrad03 inMrs. 0. C. Locke and Dr. arms. lovingly ana tenderly we

j :

.'

LATieat straw the CgWthlii. V
--7 fe-- ;.; -west, hnmmt, atrongea cigarette paper im avQ

' X-C- . "--
-C. i--' VN. V

W-r--. !)

Finest Burlcy Tobacco . iV7
Mellow-age- d till perfec-t- (C (N'
plus a dash of Chocolate jfjMf P?' V J

H.H.OUnger Win Trophy

I Mrs. O. C. Locke and Dr. H. H
Olinger with a score of 169 won the

placo there the wreaths entwining
the ros6 .ind the lily.
"'F'om the silence of sorrowful

hours '

The desolate meurcrrs go
Lovingly laden vrilh. flowers
Alike .for the frjeni and the foe.
Under- - th Kod knd te dew
Waiting the judgment day
Ui der. the roses, the blue.
Under th lilies, the gray.'

"There they rest, and even though
names be forgotten. nevr shall we

Bears the Signature ofJO
Hauser trophy cup in the golf turn?-me- nt

at the Illahee country clb
Sunday. In spite of discouraging
weather me match drew a good n"unj-l-- er

of golfers and interest was keen- -

m ' mr . j m A M r

iuai vajieni army or men
who have parsed afar. Today, we
honor those whom we ae privileged

Next Sund-- y the ' first eliminatido
match tor the Gardner & Keene cup
will be played. :

? Following are the remainder i f
the scores in Sunday's match:

T. B. Kay and Mrs. Ercel Kay.
It2; Walter McDougall 'and Mrs. Ed
Baker. 173; O. E. Locke and Mrs. EVi
Gillingham. 177; Homer H. Smith
and Mrs. H. H. Olinger, 184; Dr. and
Mrs. C H. Roberlson. 191; Chester
G. Cox and Mrs. W. H. Lytle.. 182:

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

10 nave in our mid3t. and be assured.
esteemed friends, that, loyal heartawajt eer to bid you welcome to our
loved school and wi hope that thj
pupils of S. H.A. will have the pleas
ure ot receiving you many times.ur.. W . H. Lytle and Mrs. Ted Ed

wards; 202.
People of Salem Thanked

' by Western Oregon GirlsKVMHiHt' MAM Mm BUJOY AN CNVUBLI DAT(ll in theGAS a . aStomach , me louowmg resolutions wererfT.T.3JTtcJt- - turn KIT CUAKANTTTB CM Mom adopted by the Western Oregon OldCvUflMlT . ""vrjJW-VnOL- AT YOUH FAVQIUTI ITQ Tut
Cpo-FRTNG- K SHAPE wZXT T ro" couhi am er Girls' conference which closed itsSour stomach (heartburn) belchlnsf.Swelling and full feeling. o frequently session in Salem Sunday.compiainea or arter meals relieved inTw Mtaatea. Almost instant relief "Be it hereby resolved. That theirom in the Stomach caused bundigested, food. -

.

Western Oregon Older Girls' confer
encer takes this opportunity to ex
press its appreciation to the StateSENT FREE OTf 30 PATS

TRIAL, j Sunday School association, underARROW whose auspices this conference has8nd 10 tor Postage and War. Tax. Deen held, and particularly to Mrs.() uure. ana we win sendCOLLARS F. N. Rogers, under whose directioni, - "i'i,i our siomacn prepara
The Perfect Tobacc fer Plpo and Cigarette i '

, yO y Guaranteed by
this conference has been successfuliin Jfio, lor J days, at which timeyou are to send us $1.00 or return the

?l.ud Portion If jiot perfectly saia- -THE BEST AT THE PRICE
anttU JVatwrfu r Co.. 7Vor. JV. r"

ly conducted.
"Be It further resolved, thatMONRO?
"Whereas the Sundav school andCkeaaleal C4Addresat Belllackai

BeUlBShaam, Mask. churches ot Salem have given their
NCCR POMATUM

i

V -

iV J f


